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“Program exploration research of rural electrification project by run-of-river 

micro hydropower in the Republic of the Union of Myanmar” 

Survey in Summary 

Although there are  so rich water resources in Myanmar, the its electrification rate is the lowest in Asian countries. Then Myanmar’s significant national strategy  is improving 
the electrification in rural areas, installing irrigation facilities for developing  agriculture, which is a key industry, and improving  of  farmer’s livelihood. Therefore, as the 
micro hydropower can be installed at irrigation canals easy and inexpensively, it is so significant to export the tech. 

Proposed by    Seabell International Co.,Ltd. （Seabell） 

                       Recycle One, Inc.          
： 

Survey Items Partner / Site 

Estimated Reducation amount 

Partner：Ministry of Forest 
Site：Mandalay, Bago, Magwe, 
Yangon, Ayeyarwady  
 The agricultural area where 

irrigation facilities are equipped 

 Reduction amount ;  424,175 ton CO2/y  

11 ,700 11 ,276

424
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•The amount of emission in 2008 
is set up as the baseline.  

•Only along with Myanmar’s 
economic growth in the future, 
the amount of emission will 
increase. 

Reference Scenario 
•It is supposed that 36,000 units (5kw capacity) 
can be installed in Myanmar by trial calculation 

 

•The amount of GHG reduction is about 
424,175(tCO2/y). It will contribute to about 4% 
reduction among the total amount of emission 
11,700,000(tCO2/y) of Myanmar.  

(1) Research on the situations and policies of climate change in India as well as the 
overview of market and related policies for this technology in Myanmar. 
(2) GHG reduction potential and the MRV methodology by spreading this technology. 
(3) A project plan development and evaluation for spread of this technology in 
Myanmar.  
(4) The feasibility of the project environment such as financial requirements and etc. 

In Myanmar where high economic will grow highly and the relations with Japan will improve certainly after its stabilization of the political situation, we aim to 
develop the business plan to expand the running water type micro hydropower generation “STREAM of Seabell" which can generate at law head situation. As a result, 
improving electrification of the rural area, that is a national big issue of Myanmar, will achieve. 

Emission reductions by project 



Introduction of technology 
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Seabell’s ultra-low head micro hydropower system can generate electricity from low head  

 (less than 3m) and/or low discharge, thus expanding the spectrum of hydropower generation.  

As can be seen from pictures below, technology allows for power generations in open channels  

of water, otherwise dismissed as power source. 

 

This power source is now being realized by system designed to increase efficiency in low head 

 environment based on the following technical characteristics:- 

(1) Creating a pondage thereby controlling potential energy  

(2)  Increasing water speed with bell-mouth in-take 

(3)  Concentration of energy at the centre in between two runners, maximizing rotation/generation 

 

This ultra low-head micro hydropower technology can be installed in open channel of water 

 (such as irrigation canals) in multiple unit clusters connected via a micro-grid, thus providing 

realistic solutions to power needs of non or weakly electrified rural villages that have different 

Load demands. 

 

 


